JOB NUMBER: __________________________
JOB NAME: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>MINIMUM*</th>
<th>CUSTOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stile</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Rail</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Rail</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossrail(s)</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>2-1/2”</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullion(s)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard dimensions are listed above. If your project requires custom dimensions, please fill them in the ‘custom’ column.

**STICKING/BEAD**

- Quarter-Round
- Ovolo
- Other - supply drawing
- Ogee
- Square

**GLASS**

- Factory Installed
- Glass supplied by others

Glass Type ___________
Glass Thickness _______

**PANELS**

- Raised Membrane Pressed
- Raised Rim-Banded
- Flat

- Removable
- Tape-On

**GRILLWORK**

- Clip-In
- Snap-On

*Standard component dimensions may vary on fire-rated doors. Please refer to the stile & rail capabilities chart for more information.

*Glass dimensions will vary depending on prefit door size. Dimensions are cutout (does not include sticking height).